PITTSBURG STATE UNIVERSITY
Pittsburg, Kansas

DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC

Recital Hour

Tuesday, November 2, 2004
McCrory Recital Hall
1:00 p.m.

PROGRAM

Must the Winter Come So Soon .......................................................... Samuel Barber
(1910-1981)

Amanda Richards, mezzo-soprano
Lori Kehle, piano

Adieu, notre petite table (from Manon) ........................................... Jules Massenet
(18742-1912)

Gorgeous (from The Apple Tree) ...................................................... Jerry Bock & Sheldon Harnick
(b. 1928) (b. 1924)

Carrie Kessler, soprano
Lori Kehle, piano

Snow Towards Evening ................................................................. Elinor Remick Warren
(1900-1991)

Die Mainacht.............................................................................. Johannes Brahms
(1833-1897)

Markel Porter, mezzo-soprano
Lori Kehle, piano

La Zingara.................................................................................. Giuseppe Verdi
(1813-1901)

Erin Jackson, soprano
Lori Kehle, piano

Les Cygnes.............................................................................. Reynaldo Hahn
(1875-1947)

When You’re Good to Mama (from Chicago) .................................. John Kander/Fred Ebb
(b. 1927) (1928-2004)

Lisa Gerstenkorn, mezzo-soprano
Lori Kehle, piano

Program continues on back

Canon in D............................................................................. Johann Pachelbel

The Department of Music is a constituent of the College of Arts and Sciences
March from Suite in F.................................................Gustav Holst

-Sonetto del Pertrarca no. 47

PSU Tuba Ensemble
Zach Gipson, Jesus Diaz, Casey Brown
Luke Henke, Patrick Furey, Harrison Rowland
Curt Thomas, William Enniff, Dane Thomsen
Douglas Whitten, director

UPCOMING EVENTS
(subject to change)

NOVEMBER
3    Four Star Brass from Scott AFT, 7:30 p.m. McCray
4    Phi Mu Alpha Recital, 7:30 p.m. McCray
7    Suzuki Strings, 3:00 p.m. McCray
8    Faculty Recital: Reena Berger, piano and Selim Giray, Violin, 7:30 p.m. McCray
9    Band Concert, 7:30 p.m. Memorial
10   * SCMS: Verdehr Trio, 7:30 p.m. McCray
12   Opera, 7:30 p.m. McCray
14   Senior Recital: Tammy Crepinsek, Voice, 7:30 p.m. McCray
18   PSU Jazz Ensembles, 7:30 p.m. Memorial
21   * SEK Symphony Concert, 3:00 p.m. McCray
29   Senior Recital: Melanie Betts, Voice, 7:30 p.m. McCray
30   Choir at the Union, 12:00 noon

DECEMBER
8    Timmons Chapel Concert, 7:30 p.m., Timmons Chapel
10   Timmons Chapel Concert, 7:30 p.m., Timmons Chapel

*Tickets required